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(-( Wijl ye nit that I muJl be about.my Father's bIJinefs."
Luke ii. 49'

ESPECT for a perfon fo enhances the value of all he
fays or does, that people can fee a beauty and meaning
in the expreffions of th.ofe t~ey efl:eem, which others think
hardly worth attention to. Great anthors, men of learning
and fame, are fo much thought Df, that, efpecially after
their deceafe, every little a~ecdote is greedily collected;
what they faid or reparteed in this or that com'pany-hO\v
they acted upon' this or that' occafion; and our public
prints frequently retail thofe little fmartnelfes or oddities,
which if they had not been uttered or acted by fuch or fuch
men, would have been reckoned t09 trivial to rehearfe, or
been long ago forgot.
It is only true of the life of Jefus
Chrilt, that every word, every action, was full of beauty and
importance; and of this entertaining and infl:ructive kind
an: my text and the fiory connected with it. The 41ft. and
fubfequent verfes of this chapter relate, that Mary, the
mother of our Lord, and Jofeph his reputed father, went
from Nazareth in Galilee, the place of their ftated refidence,
as was cufl:omary, to Jerufalem to the feaR of the Palfover,
and that they took the child Jefus with them. At the particular period referred to he was twelve years of age, and
perhaps this was his firft vifit to J ew..falem after his being
olfered to the Lord, v. 22.
What hi.; behaviour was at the
PafTover, WI: are not inforpled j however, that the whole
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was fa engaging to the relations of J 0feph and Mary, a~
Bethlehem, and to the company which came up with them
from Galilee, as that his converfation was greatly coveted, is
to be inferred from this circumll:ance, v. 4-3, 44, that while
'Jofeph and Mary, having fulfilled the days of the Paffover,
returned part of their way home, Jefus tarried at Jerufalem,
and yet they did not regard it, bllt went a day's journey
without enquiring after h.im; for they Jud that confidence in
his difcretion, a~ well as his aftcCl:ion for his mother, that
they fuppofed fame of the companies with whom they,
travelled were taken with his remarhs, which were fo
mllch above his years, and forgN the toil of the journey in
the fwcetnefs of his difcomfe. But when at the conclufum
of the day, he was expectC,'c! to retire to rel1:, Mary was
alarmed that he came not to her.
S~lC went, therefore,
through the different companies, .but fnlll.rl him not. Yet
willing to hope, that' he was induced by their kinsfolk to
tarry longer with (hem, fhe turned back the day's journey;
but among their relations they found him not.
Still more
alarmed, they refolved to return to Jeru falem, imagining he
had lolt them, and 'was expofed to hardfhi p; and not
aware how he was fupported, but fearing, he might be in
want of bread, an outcal1 in the fl:reets, they made all the
enquiries they could, about a beautiful youth that was
milling, and his difconrolate mother apprehended to be Ilead.
They told his age and dercribed his perfon. They fought
hin) amongft thore they knew, and thore they did not know;
but in v"in. Three days they went forrowing in quell: of
him, and many a tear aid Mary {hed on his account, by day
and by night. She recollected his attention to her, the
foftnefs of his words, the amiablenefs of his manners; and
what had before delighted, now pierced her heart with many
farrows. So was in a leffer degree fulfilled the prophecy of
Simeon concerning her, v. 35. Yea, a fword }hall pierce
through thy own foul alJo. At length they had intelligence of
him. But where did they find him? Where we might leaft
expect a boy of twelve years old to be found. The Jews
held fchools or colleges in the Temple. Though the iu. fiitution of them was at this time awfulJy perverted, the
original intention was to infl:ruct tht; youth, efpeciaIly thofe
that were to be teachers, ex pounders, or readers of the law.
It was here that Paul fat at the feet of Gamaliel, who was a
do8or of the law. In the, Temple 411[0, the Doctors were
,
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aiTembled, and fitting in great pomp, when Jofeph and
Mary were informed, that in the convocation there fat fuch
a youth as they defcribed. They went and found him
there, hearing the ,learned men, and aiking them quefl:ions;
that is, he fl:inted unlIfual topics of enqllJry, refpeaing the
glory and fl:rian"efs of God's commands; and when any expofition dropped, which he did not approve of, the holinefs
of his nature rafe fuperior to the authority of tradition, and
the apparent venerablenefs of the affembly; he immediately
ClIched at thc fawning explan<rtion, which would footh the
evil pafIions of men, and maKe \"oirl the law of God, and for
the vindication of his Father's go\"cn:ment, aiked, " How
" could this or that be? How could fuch or fuch opinions
" they taught, agree with the pure rules of piety, morality
" andjuHice, which Pvfofes and the Prophets had delivered?"
He in !hart aiked fueh quefl:ions, as cDnfounded th'e Doaors,
an·d. afl:onifl.ed ail who heard him, at the keennefs of his
underfl:anding, the majeHy of his addrefs, and the quick and
fenfible replies he made to qnefiions Pllt to him. Never
was there filch a fight before feen in Ifrael. Solomon in all
his wifdom was but' an infant, to this child of twelve years
O! how did hii
old. .1- greater than Solol/Jor; was here.
countenance glow with zeal, and kLndle the. like fervour in
the faces of furrounding fpectators. "Who can he be~"
faid the multitude. "Whofe fOil is he?" Every ear hung
Ilpon his lips; nor could the wondering mother at firll:
helieve her own eyes, that this was her fan whom {he had
lofl:. His glory fa overpowered her, that !he 'Yas nor-able
to fpeak to him. Eut when amazement would permit her,
ihe accofied him, " Alas my S.on! 14Thy IJafl thou dealt fo by
" us? Behold thy father and 1 have fought thee forrowing."
His anfwer is much to the purpofe, " How is it that ye
I' f~ught me? Do not you both know who I am, 'and with
" what view I came into this world? Do you 110t know
" enough ot me to be fatisfied, that I have a Father in
" llcaven, wh~{e mefienger I am- in the Be!h? Wiji ye 1101
" therefore i have ye not been aware,- that 1 mlffl be about my
H Father's buJinrJs?"
But even J.v,Jary difcerned not the
meaning of hiS words, though his reafoniog plainly amounts
to this, that if bom of her, yet in the things that concerned
the kingdom of God, he was totally unconnected with her,
proud as fhe provably was, of being his mother. This will acH2
count
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count aIfo for the feeming harlhnefs of his expreffion to her,
John ii. 4. Woman, what have I to do with thee?
Mine
hour is not yet COnIe. But to fignify, in the prefent cafe, that
he did not mean to encourage difobedience to parents, he
fubmiffively went down with her to Nazareth, and was
fubject to her and her huiliand in all things, encreqfillg in
wiJdom as in flature, and in favour with God and man.
Thus introduced then, methinks the "vords convey general
inftruction, and lead us to enquire, both into the SubjeB
recommended to our confideration, a:nd the ReaJons, which
make that confideration fa proper and necelfary.
1. The Subjelt recommended to our confideration is, that
Jefus had a bufinefs to tranfact, and t~at he mufl be about
it.- That bufinefs then, in the
1ft. Place, mull be very weighty and important when
the Father fpared not his own Son, and when the SO,n invefied himfclf with our nature, that he might alfume this
undertaking- What was it 1-That he might glorify his
Father in the falvation of,fin(ulmen. If the Jews had, by
their cornfpt explanations, di{honou-red the law of the Malt
High God, fa have we and all mankind, by our repeated, by
. our innumerable tranfgreffions.
Sin is an attempt to
disfigure the beauty, and defiroy. the force of the divine law ;
it would reprefent that as abfurd or unreafonable, in which
conJills the main glory of God's nature, the dignity of his
moral government, and the higheH perfection of our rational
foul: it would pluck the Almighty from his throne, and
bend, or rather warp his commands, fo as fhat their violation
might fit eafy u.pon the finner's confcience. It was therefore with 'propriety that om Lord, at this his entrance into
life, and afterwards in the more public exercife of his
miniftry, preached righteoulneJs in the great congregation,
PL xl. 9. "c[ hink not, (fays he) that 1 am C011l!' to de.firoy
C< the law.
SQoner .£hall heaven and earth paJs away, than one
" tittle of the law fail." And there was the greater reafon
for this vindication of its-purity and ftrictnefs, that he came
in his own perfon to vindicate its glory, by fulfilling its demands; in living characters to dieplay its magnificence; at
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'k The turn gi\ ('n by the Rev. Mr. Hawei! to thefe words, in his
new tranfiation, is rather a miltake, T) '1-'-,) "et) <To) is as truly, What
ha~ve I to do with thee P in this paJTa"e, as 7) '1)/-,;, "et) "..; is, What
baw 'It'e 10 do with thee? in Matt. viii. 29, where Mr. Hawei!
allows the like phrafe to have that fignification.
the
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'the time that he declared God's righteollfnefs for t1),e forgivenefs of fins.
Beholrl then the Son of G9d" in the
bufinefs of his Father! If his miracles difcovered-' him to be
the very, brigbtueJs of his Father's glory, whe.;l the winds.
obeyed hls,voicc-when the waters were a platform for his
feet-when the devils trembled at his nod-\vhen difeafes
and death were fubje8: to his controul, 'how ftrikingly did
every other part of his conJuB: thine, as thi' expreJs image of
his Father's pnJoH, Hcb. i. 3. the true piCture of the invifible Deity, who did no lin, neither was guile found in his
mouth-whom the Jews exerted all that fllbtilty and malignity could invent, to convi8: of a fault, yet were obliged to
have recourfe to perjury, to faften upon him the {1~ew of
guilt-whom not only his difciples, who loved him, teftiJied.
that he was harmlefs and undefilerl, but Judas who betrayed him, was driven, by the reproaches of his 0:wll
confcience, to confefs innocent and jufl;-and whom the
eternal Father himfelf, by a voice from heaven, pronounced
his well beloved Son. Look at every incident of his life.
What wifdom! What perfe8: .and confummate rechtude,
in every page of his hiftory! Yea, tqe eye of faith fees in
him a dignity, an holinefs fo fuperior to what can exift in
a creature, that it beholds his glory as'the glny of the only hegotlfn Son of God, and his righteoufnefs as the righteouJneft.
of God. Rom. iii. 22.-As he came alfo to difplay the
mercy of his Father, how fweetly qid. he preach it III his
words and aCtions !-In his words, meek and lowly, affable
and condefcellding, unlike the friffnefs and pompofity of the
Scribes and Pharifees, he received finners, he converfed with
an!i inftructed them, fo teHifying, that his million was to
Jeek and Jave the lojl, Luke xix. 10. not to call men to repentance, as fuppoling them to be righteous, but from the
moftindubitable certainty that they are all alike finners. And
then, generofity, condefc~nfion and compaiIion ~narked
every onc of his a8:ions. When the. people were hungry,
he led them, left they fhould faint by the way. He went
about doing good, and his miracles 'were not a mere demOllftration of his power and majefiy, but wdre of benefit
to al~ around him. Mifery fled from his prefence. Health
and peace accompanied his foot fteps. Wh~t crowds of diftrelled objects appli'ed to him for relief, and not one of them
went away unfatisfied . .'He did kindneffes to others, when
himfelf had not where to lay his head. .Defpifed and rejected,.
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he returned good for el-i], and blcfJing for curfing.

He taught the ignmant, and reaoTed thofe that were out of
the way.

He preached the gofpe! to the poor, and was the

light of the world in this befl fen fe, that in him war life, al1d
that life was the light of 11/1'11; he brought the word of life;
and all his behaviour was an illull:ration of its contents;
:and }ail: of all, he laid down his life, made his very foul an
offering, that thereby he might finifh tr:mfgrefJion, make an
C!nd of fin, and that by his refurreaion he might bring in
an everIal1:ing righteoufnefs; his refurre8:ioR being an, ample
eviaion of its completenefs and perfe8:ion. How faint a
iketch at ben have I 'adduced, of the bufinefs Jefus was
about ~ But fufficient to ground the enquiry upon,
2. What he meant, to intimate by the a!fertion, that he
mufl be abollt it. Two things he hath pointed out to us;
that he ought-ami that he was ready, fo to be.~Why then
ought he, or 'was it incumbent on him, to be about this
bufinefs? Becaufe the government of God having been, as
we faid, difhonoured by the fins of men, there could be no
cxtet;Jfion of mercy to any of the human race, unlefs that
blot were wiped away, the honour of the divine layv retrieved, its 110linefs and reaitude maintained, its inflexibili,ty efiablifhed; and the Son of God having in coyenant
lllHlertaken this immenfe talk, it 'was requi'fite that he fhould
go through" -ith it; no part mufl be left undone. Hence,
,;, the entr:lllCC of his lail fufferings he ejaculated, Fathrr, if
it be prfJihlr let tbis cup pals from me, to intimate that it was
not po!lible his engagement could be departed from, jf finIlers were refc\led f rum punifhment. Every aaion of Jerus,
:lccorrlingly, has infinite folemnity as well as glory ftamped
upon it. From the behaviour of.the world we might be led
w think, that the danger of men is fmall, and falvation a
mere trifle. But how feelingly do the life and death of
Chrift illufirate thofe fentiments of the word of truth. <.J
~vcgn

"e

death. The redemption of the Joul is preciolls~
if the nghteous 'jcarcely (with dIfficulty, though certain] y)
bt Javed, where /hall the ungodly arid the finner appear?

of fin

IS

-''-gain,
His readil1eJs alra to complete the work he undertook was
equally confplcuous. He delighted to do the will of God,
and his l;lw was written in his heart; the ze?l of his Father's
houfe ate him up, and his meat was to finiih the work of
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him that fent him. He had but a little time to accomplilli
that, which an angel through eternity could not have completed. Thirty-three years were the utmoft of his abode
upon this earth; and O! what did he not do in thofe years ~
'Tis faid that if all he did were recmded, even the world itfelf could not contain the books that fuould be written; nor
would the life of man be fufficient to perufe them. No.
His aCts will require eternity, to contemplate and to admire.
Not one moment of his life did he forget the bufinefs he
c:lme upon; and fuch was his ardour, that at an age whcll
children in common mind play more than work, and few
indeed :Ire ferious enough to attend to the things of religion, then Was he in the Temple, fitting a,midft the
DoCtors, both hearing them and afking them queftions.
Even when his fufferings drew near, and his foul was ex·
ceeding forrowful, overcharged with deadly grief, it did not
abate his earnefrnefs, but he exclaimed, Luke xii. to. I
have a baptiJm to be baptized with, alJd how am I flrailmtd
till it be a(eomplifhed.-And what now,
II. Does all this teach us? Does it not fuggefi to ,us
that there are important reafons why we alfo fhould know
this? lVIay he not now add,efs many, who call themfelves
chrifiians, in the like words he did Jofeph and Mary, " Wift
" ye not that I have been about my Fathel's buIlners?
" Have ye never confideroo it, or the concern ye have in
U
it? Vilhat think ye of ChriR?" There are weighty
reafons for our entering into and duly underftanding this
fubjeCt, (I.) for encouragement, (2.) for direCtion.·I. For encouragement. For if our Lord was fo deyoted
to the bufinefs of his Father, that thus early, and all his life,
and in his death, heaimedatthisuniformly, and withoutc('"illlng,
and if, as we have feen, he hath done all things well, then
juftice is fatisfied, God is glorified l and he is able to fave to
the uttermoft, them that come unto God by him.-What is
more too, the zeal which he !hewed in this caufe, tdtified
his willingne(~ to rave finners. Had he come to do honour
to his Father's law, and, after exhibiting its beauty, condemned the whole race of men, for their non-obfernnce of
~t, glory would have arifen to Deity; for the fignal jufii<e
executed, upon wretches that had made themfelves execrable; and the countlers hofts of heaven would ha¥~ faid
Amfn! But he took the condemnation llpon himfdf.
He endured the Cl'ofs, defpifing the filame; and now he is
fet
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fet down on the right hand of the Majelly' on high, to pour
divine bletlings into the hearts of finners, peace, pardon,
juilification and eternal life; and he i5 fiill the fame, to day
as yefierday, the fame, kind, faithful, condefcending and
fympathizing friend. To doubt of his willingnefs to fave,
however common a frailty, is to wrong and infult him.
Such do not know, or know fufficiently, what h'e is, and the
chearfulnefs with which he perforined the arduous taik, of
putting away fin by the facrifice of him felf. To be firong
in faith .is to give glory to God; and he that be1ieveth {hall
not be afhamed. Does not the aforegoing account, there'
'
fore,
2. Give direCl:ion, generally, to thofe who hc:ar the gofpel?
If Jefus was abollt the great work of faving unners, at fo
early an age as twelve years, then he loves them that IQve him;
they that Jeek him early Jhall find him, Prov. viii. 17. and
the commotl excufe of youth, is no more a plea for neglecting
the great falvation, than it will be for putting off the {hake
of death, {hollld that be fent to any young perfon. 0 remember your creator in the days 0[ your youth, whi/i--the evil
days come not; and may the amiable example of Jefus fire
'every paillon ofyoUT fouls!-To each of us it fpeaks, that
if Chrift had a work. which he was fo eager to accomplifh,
then there lies upon us a weighty concern-not to fatisfy
jufiice for our fins-not to prefume that we can qualify
ourfelves for mercy.; but to read the Bible, hear God's
word, and pray that we may be guided into the way of peace;
thus watching at wiJt/om's gatN, and waiting at the pafls of her
dOQrs• . The more laborious Jefus was when on earth, the
louder the call to fuch as are, in the leaft, awakened, to fly,
wretched as tbey are, to him who is full of grace and truth,
that, led by his fpirit, their guilt may be removed, and they
Jllay find life in his name. And does it not alfo the more
reproach the indifference of mankind about their own fouls,
and everlafhng falvation? What! Did he toil fa indefatigably, and fuffer fa meekly, and- are eternal blifs or eternal
torment, of no confequence? And wilt you turn )'@ur backs
upon him with difdain~ and ftiB reject his counfel? It is
againft yourfelves, and at your own peril, if you do. Every
man m).lfr bear his own burden; and how aggravated will
their condemnation be, who defpife the riches of his grace!
Ho~ awful, to behold him, who here fo nobly vinaicated his
Father'S honour, in the humble form_of a child> feated. at
·laft
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lafl: upon the throne of his glory, yourfelves and the whole
world aHcrnbled before him, the p~rfeaion of the law and of
the gofpel proved againfl: all gainfaycrs, the myileries of
providence and grace unfolded, and the everlafiing flate of
yomfdvcs and oth::rs finally determincd! Confider this ve
that fore:et God; confiJ~r it without delay; for, if Jefus
himfelf faiel, 'The night {'~meth when no man can work, John
i'(. 4. 'tisequally a truth'refpectiQg yOU, that if you are at
all raved it mufl: be now, while you are called, to day; the
night of death ~(h'ances, when no change can take place
upon you, no mercy will be preached to you, but he that is'
unjun:, uupal"d(lned and ll'lholy, will remain fa without end •
. O! m:ly the hearin~ of there things roufe your fleeping
fouls, and Jefus pluck YOll out of the fire,-Do I not fpeak
to a few, who have b::liel'cd on tne Son of God, and have
p.l!fcd from death to life? Bath God cal1ed you then out of
darkncfs, and tranfbted you into the kingdum of his dear
Son? Thus flJrnilhd,' he te(lds VOll into the world, and favs,
" Go alldJhewlonb my prfll/e."· You do not 'work for, or'in
order to obtain falvation; Chrifl: Ins beftClwed all upon yot!
freely, and recurcd it to you unalterably; but furely it is your
duty, thus privileged, to feek to grow in grace, to encre;,lfe
in knowledge, and abJltnd in hope through the power of the
Holy Ghif/, that by this means your confi-dence in your
Lord m:!)' be unfll:lk~n, your vi,ews of his glory and love
clearer, and your OWll fouls engaged· the more, to walk
worthy of him Ihat hath ('alled you to fuch enjoyments and
fuch hope,. If Chrifi took your fins upon himfelf, and made
your i nterell his own, if alfo you have felt this truth, ar;td rejoice in it, will not that JOY quicken every power of -your
minds, to teCtify your reglfd for your heavenly Father, by
making his bufinds your delight, anJ \\ alking in the Heps o(
IllS deaorSon, beillgfollowcrs of God as Jear chddren? Certainly it "':111; ·and this fh<:ws the excc!h:ncy of that faith which.
realizes Chnfl: to' the foul" receives his f"lvation unqualifiecfly as it is given, and contemplates his righteoufnefs, as
the only and all fulncicnt refuge of a gudt), creature. While
th,lt believing contemplation eafes the firmer of his painful
ft'fp<:,p[e about fUlmity, 'lOd pofTell~s hun of a good hope
t/.>rough glllfe, it illCpircs him with a new iik, by which he
aims to pur~(v himlelf eVIIIl as ChrUI is r:re, in longlllg
anticipatlon of .that hldfed moment, when he fhall perfettly
Cbriji as he is. antl, by cunrequence, when he /ball be
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like him. ; John iii. 3. Thus the gofpel of free-grace accon:rn:odates it fel f, ,to ,the defperate flate of the helplefs and
pcnllllng; and whIle It removes all ltumbling blocks in the
way of comfort, fo wins upon' t1,e rebellious heart, as infallihly to accomplilh that, which the mofl: fettered fyfl:em
of ~uman conditiolls hath in v,ain prorofed, a free, generous,
acbve, and unreferved obedience; to fl:udy to know the·
Lord's will, and to do it.

A SE R M 0 N

'w'

by the Rev. Mr.

(Continutd frml our lajf,

Pag~

TOPLADY.

32.)

E might trace the ·fame remark, through a variety of denominations; but I believe no denominations of profeffing chrifl:ians (the Church' of Rome
excepted) were fo_generally void of the light and life
of godlinefs, fo generally ,defl:itute of the doctrine and
of the grace of the gofpel, as was the Church of
England, confldered as a body, about fifty years ago.
At that period, a converted minifl:er in the eftablifhment wa
as great a wonder as a comet; but now, blelTed be God,. ,fince that precious, that great Apofile of the Englifh Empire,
~e late dear Mr, vVhitefieId was raifed up, in the fpirit and
power ofElias, the word of God has run and been glorified;
many have believed and been added to the Lord, all over the
three kingdoms, and flil!, bleffed be his name, the great
fhepherd and bifhop of fouls continues, fl:ill to iffue his word,
and great is the compan of preachers, greater and greater
every year; but this fhews the fovereignty of God; it fhews
that he is not tied and bound to man; it fhews, that the
breath of his fpirit blows where and when, and how long,
aod upon whom he pleafes; but this we know, that as the
rain and the fnow defcend from heaven, a!?d return not
thither, till they have watered the earth, ~clI become the
means of adminifiring feeri 0(0 the rower, and bread to the
eater, fo the word of God fhaIl not return to him void, bllt
fhaIl accomplifh the end which he pleafes, and -profper in
the defi~n whereto he fends it.
Nt'W
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Now it certainly follows from hence, 'that all God's elea
people !hall be called forth. Certainly, the end of a preached
gofpcl is, that fouls may be brought to Chrifl, and be eternally
favep by him, be acquainted with him upon earth by grace,
and at lafl: reign f-or ever with him in glory.
But was
God's defign, in this refpeu, to be defeated, and mifcarry,
the two precious verfes lan read, would ae a downright
falfehood. God's word in that cafe, ·would not profper, in
the thing whereto it is fent, but woilld fail jn its intent, ,
with regard to thoufands and millions, and it WOUld be impoflible for tongue to utter, or pen to write~ a more abfohtte
untruth than this, which mufl:be true however, upon any other
fuppofition, than that of abfolute election and efficacious •
grace. BlelTed be God for that word, that hi§ gofpel !hall
fucceed; and no wonder, fince, as I obferved in the morning, or rather attempted to obferve, the gofpel is the chariot
in which Chrifl: rides abroad, and when the fpirit drives the
gafpel chariot, no wonder that. it becomes a trilllpphal one,
that his arrows are !harp in the hearts of his enemies, or
that his people are fubdued to him, by the power and efficacy
of lais victorious grace.
Now the Apoftle Paul fets his exprefs feal to the tnlth
of what we have jun read from the_Prophet; St. Paul declares, concerning himfelf and all the other minifl:ers of
Chrifl:, who are truly fuch, We are; fays he, a Jweet Javou"
of Cbriji in them that are Javed, and in them that peri.fh; /:;
the we the favour of life unto life; that is, the fpirit of Goli
going with the word, kindles a principle of fpirituallife, in
the fouls of them that hear it; a life unto life; / a fpiritual
life in order unto an eternal life; 10 the others we are the
/avuur of d'l!ath zmta death; and yet he calls each of thefe a
fweet favour; why i Becaufe the purpofcs of divine grace
are fully anfwered, in the falvarion of God's clwfen, and the.
purpofes of d'ivine vengeance are fully an{wered, in the PCl-'"
dition of the impenitent. With regard to God's people,
one-gfeat end of their being brought acquainted, in timt>,
with the truths of his gofp~1 is, that aftcr they havc. filled lip
their appointed place, and run their allotted courfe, according
to the will of God, they may at la(~ afcend from earth to
heaven, as a bride adorned for her hufband; that they may,
in the hour of death, have the celefl:ial gat~s thrown open,
and be admitted ill triumph to the city of God, that new
JCIuf:dem which is aboYcJ where ]efus :reigns in perfon, and
I~
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an his faints with him. Divin~ fovercignty is the keeper of
the d,)Qr of heaven. Free grace is the lock,; and Chrifl:'s
righteoufnefs the ley t!:;at opens it, to all who are entitled to
cverlatbng life, by virtue of, 'hat] cfus has done and fuffercd, by a covenant ,,-rant from God the, Father, fettled in his
counfels of old, ;~d witneffed to the confcicnce, when the
fonl is com'crted to God.
.",ll V\ ha arc thus entitled,
through grace. ihali enter b}r the gates into the heavenly
Jerufalem . . Thev i11all. as our text cxpreffcs it, go Ollt with

JOY, alNi he led forth With peace; de 7Ilountr.ins and the hills
jhall b"eal: forth before them into fliging, pnd all the trees of
the field jball clap thetr hands. Let critical expofitors give
the literal flgnification of this paffage; I h:1\'e a greater
objea in view, namely, to fpeak a word or two, as God
iliall pleafe to enable me. concerning the faf ty, the certain
fafety, and the fweetnefs with which belIevers die; that
when they are called upon to quit this tenement of clay,
when death comes 'with a writ of ejeament, they then go
out, they then go forth with joy, they turn their backs l:pon
the world in peace, whilft the mountains.and hills (the elea
angels who neyer fell, ...ho flood faft as mountains, when
the rel1 proved unfaithful; and the 'trees (If the field, e\,('n
the fouls of elect finners, made perfeCl in the world of
'fpirits, thefe) rejoice and triumph, at every accefIion which
the kingdom of glory receives by death; and the meaneft
believer in the world, who perhaps all his life time had, or
thought that he-had, but a little particle of faith, and fometimes queftioncd the reality even of that, but had, at the
utmoft, no more than as it were a grain of muftard feed,
dropped into. is heart, which he thought, perhaps, Jay there
under the c1o~ds ai' ullbe1ief and corrupti~n, {or years and
years, and years, without fpringing up, or bringing forth mllch
fruit, ~ither of comfoJ:t to himfelf, or of glory to God, yet
thefe, even thefe, when they come to die, ufllally find, that
the muflard feed is, by the chcrifhing influences of the Holy
Ghoft upon the heart, raifed up to a great tree; and unt.o
thefe may it be faid, " Ye jball go out with joy, and be led

"forth with peace; the mountains and the hi.!s jhall Ill'! ak
"forth before yOIl into jinging, and all the trees of the fie,d
" (Saints of every kind who hare been' difro ed ot the booy
" before you, and angels of every order, all thefe) jhaff hrea;:
~,

forth before

)'011

into jilJging, and clap tleir

!J('nds

jor jey,

" at your fafe and bppy arrival in~o the kingdom of beaven."
I admne
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I admire that exprcffion, becaufe it comprehends a great
deal. "re Jhall go out"-Go out! Vlhat ib:1ll go out?
" Your foul {hall go ou.t of yam body;" that is the meaning
of it; which plainly implies, that the foul of man is a
difiinCl principle, a different principle from thebody which
it inhabits; jufi as difiinCl and juH: as different, as the inhabitant of an houfe is different and diftinCl, from the haufe
in which he lives .. The body is an houfe; the foul is t1le
tenant; God is the proprietor of both; he built the houfc
and he fixes the tenan~ in the honfe, for the appointed time;
and when he fends the word of comm:wd, the tenant quits
the premifes. But O! What a drfference there is between
the departure, the going out, of a faint, and the going out of
one that knows not God. 'Thou fool, fays God to them
who are unacquainted with the 'Way of falvation by Chrifi;
'Thou fcol, f:rys God to everyone who dies out of the faith
of Jefus; Thou fool, this night fhal! they r.equi:e thy *ul .of
thee; for [0 the words literally fiand. ThiS ll1ght Jhat! thly
require thy Joul of thee! Who i The meifcngers of death
and the fiends of hell. 1 Thefe arc they who require the foul
of every unbe1ieving fil\ner, when he comes to depart out of
time into eternity. But how fweet to think, that when
God's people die, it really does not deferve the name of
dying. It is only a going out, a going out to fee a friend;
:l quitting our own houfe for a better houfe elfewhere, and
fur better company above. \Vhich of us IS afraid to go
- aut, if \ye receive an invitation from a perfon we efieem,
and who.~ e kll0w efleems m? Wc are not afraid to quit our
O"\YD huufe, and go out to fee that friend; and was it not for
the corrupt~on that is \\-ithin us, a child of God would receive the intimation of de:::th, as fuch an invitation. But I
have generally obl'erved, that the fear of death in the children
of God, is abundantiy greater before they come to die, than
\-"hen they fiand upon the velge of death itfelf. I think it
- is dear 1\1r. Hervey, who fomewhere obferves, that" a mifl:
" at a difiancc, feem~ impenetrable, ar.d to involve every
" _thing in the thickefl: gloom; but as you advance, the
" I ight is clearer, anrl you find the cloud ,not fa thick, as it
" appeared at a difl:ance; jufl: fa it is with Chrifl:'s people,
" w hen they come to depart and be with their Lord."
There is no taking death's portrait. The tyr:::nt never [at
for it. I only argue from the general analogy of thing>
here bel::nv, that mofl: frequently, even in common life, thole
v,ery
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very circumltaT)ces which we are mo11: afraid of, turn out
thc"eafiefr,. and feldom fail to difappoint our fears, when we
come 10 make the trial. Blit let 'a believer fuffer what he
will in the article of death, 11:ill tllere is an immaterial principle within, which, when the Holy Ghofl: vouchfafes to
{hine upon" him, fees its interefl: in an immortal world, in
the blifs that is at God's right-hand, and in the ple:1fure~
that arc for evermore; and I dare believe that in a ~reater
or a lefs degree, to every child of God, is that promife Inade
good, re fbal/ go out with joy and be kd forth withjnging.
You will obferve here, that the faints do not go alone; they
do not go out by themfelves; they not only go out with joy,
but are led forth with peace; which implies, that they have
'a guide with tlrem, a leader, a guardian to take care of them;
and who is that r A blefied perlon to whom we are indebted J
fOl"all our faving knowledge of Chrifl:, and yet who is too
often fhut out from the ticw of believers themfelves, who
are too apt to lofe fight of the perfon, and of the influences
of God the Holy Ghoft. He it is who firlt lead~ the foul,
out i>f a ftate of nature into a fiate of grace; and ile it is who
conveys the foul that he has nsnewed, out of a corrupt'body,
ont of time, out of the world, irito eternity, into the company
of angels, and to the feat of Chrift. The Pfalmift knew
what he [aid when he prayed, in the cxliii. Pfalm, Let thy
I071ing fpiritlead TlU into the land of righteoufnefs. Let thy
loving fpi,"it I-Perhaps Dr. Watts had that paffage of
fcripture in view, where he fweetly fings,
" May thy foft wings, r.:eJefiial dove,
" Conv.ey me fafely home."
A' child of 'God ,is never a noun fubftantive; he never
fiands alone in this life; he 'cannot 11:and for a moment,
much lefs in the hour of death. No, we are fupporte? by"
effetlual grace, from the firfl: moment we believe, to the
moment our fpirit returns to God. And how is it that ·thofe
chriitians, who feldom fail to g~ out with joy, and to be led
forth with peac , experience fa little joy and pean; in believing, whilfl: they live. I bel ieve one great fource ot; this,
are the remains of that felf-righteous pride, which fl:ill Cl'mtinue more or lefs, in all that are born of God. Self-righteournefs,_ as I have often objerved, lies like a toad at the
llottom of a well, and difcolours ,and poifons the whol~
mals
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mafs of water. 0, could we but ceafe from ourfelves ; from
being difcouraged by our unworthinefs; and from being.
bulftered up by our imaginary righteoufnefs! Could we but
ceafe from thefe things, and .{imply look unto Jefus, the
author and finifher of our faith, lying pa~ve in his hands,
and never breathe, but when we experience the funlliine of
his love, I dare fay that our \HY to the kingdom of' God
""ouId be much fmoother, and more comfortable than it is.
Nothing but a fight of Chrifl:, can give us folid happinefs in
life; and nothing but a feeling po{feilion of faving intereft
in him, can gi...e LIS joy and peace in death. _ As long as we
hang by a tingle rag of our own righteoufnefs, we certainly
lofe much of the influence, of the fweetnefs of the gofpel
upon our hearts. .I read lately of a legal ~aker, (who was
fa then, but Was {ince converted by grace) who being under
c,onvittions, Hil! thought that he Imi£l: do fornething or other,
to recommend himfelf to God, and to fit himfelf for Chriil;
but he dreamed one night, that he was to go through an
exceeding narrow place, that he tried to pafs, but finding it
impratl:icable, he dreamed he faw an angel £landing by him,
who faid to him, " If you \Villi to go through that narrow
" gate, you mu£l £lr£l undrer.~ yourfelf; you mull pull off
" your cloaths." The man kDew what he meant; for the
fpirit of God imerpreted the dream; and he was enabled to
renounce all confidence in his own righreoufnefs, from that
day forward; and, my brethren, if you willi. to experience
the confolatioos of the Holy Ghofl., if you wiib to glorify
the Son of God, both. by- believing in him to life eternal,
and living to him, praClically conformable to his will upon _
earth, you mu£l pull off thefe doaths, that felf-righteoufoefs,
th:\! you brought into the world with YOll; you mull come
naked to Chrilt, for him to cloath you; unholy, for him to '
make you holy; helplefs, for him to £lrengthen you; feeble,
loft and undone in yourfel ves, for him to Cave, and pre[ervc
you to life eternal. That is the grand fecret of the divine
life; to renounce ourfelves, to go out from felf, and to be
led forth from felf, that is, from all confidence in the fleib,
ju£l: as the foul goes out from the bodi:, and is led forth fr~m
the wOf,ld.
•

('To be canJoinufd.)
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HAT which Chrifl: expr(jjfed; concerning the nature of
his kingdom, Luke xvii. 20. is as applicable to his oV\;"fi
perfon as it is to his fpiritnal gm'emment, the kingdom of
God comet/)' not by ObYr"Jlltioll, not with outward {how, or in
that form that would be obvious to the eve of fenfe. But
though mean in his appearance, unadorned'with the glory of
'he world, and unattended by its parade-indignant, moreover, as he was treated, upon the earth which he came to
blefs, the form of the fervant contained in it the form of
God; ,in him dwelt the JulneJr' of the Godhead bodily, Col.
ii. 9. All things were made by him; and without Him there
was not anyone thing mdde that was made; and, however, as
concerning the f!efh, ana as the Chrifi, he came of David's
feed, yet he was, at that infiant, GfJd over all blejftd J8r ever,
Amen. Rom. ix. 5. This the Jews did not underfiand to
be a charaaer of the Mefiiah; and, therefore, when Jcfus
called God his Father, John v. 18. they charged him with
blafphemy, for arrogating to himfelf the title of the Son of
God; rightly judging fa far, that it implied the being
equal with God; * though, indeed, had they entertained fuch
an opinion of the Mefiiah, the afpea of our Lord was fa
oppofite to the ideas, their prejudices had conceived, of the
fj"ure
. ", he was to make, that they would have refufed him the
... It is.diverting to read the ridiculous /hifts Mr. LindJey is pue
to, to evade the force of this text. In his Al0lvgy, p. 7. lie tells
us, "That the malicious Jews, ptTvertir.g cur Lord's words,
" calilmlliated him, as making himlelf equal7vith God." A fimilar
~al"llmy is qU0ted from John x. 33'" The Jews cha.rged him with
•• bl,fphemy, for that he being, as they thoughe, a mEre man,
" made himfelf God." However, 2S we go on we are given to
underital1u, that by the expreffions of " Mtlkillg himJelf God, and
.. eq~al with God," the Jews, after all, did not really mean God,
and equal 'with God, but only the" a.!f:nni.7g a d;~Jil1e pou'er ani
or authority." So then, by Mr. LiIJdjey's own confeffion, the Jews did
not calumniate him at all, or pervert his" ords, for it is 'ertain
that he did afrume a divine power and :luthority. Is rational
chrijlianity fa fiif-contradiflory?'
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glory due to his n'lme. But are there any who fiile themfelves Chrii1ians, and avowthemfelves the dlfciples of Jefus,
who yet refufe him this fuprcme honour? Yes. Two
parties, while they call him, " Lord ~ Lord!" refufe to bow
the knee to him, and bend all their wit and argument to
depreciate him.
One confifls of thore who, with Dr.
PrieJlle)l, affert, that J efus never had an exiflence before he
was born of the virgin.
But if fo, it is impofTible to make
out how he could be the rcot of J effe and of David, or how
he could with tmth fo pofitively aver, that before Abraham
was, he was, John viii. 5.8. and fpeak of the glory he had
witb the Father from before the world was, John xvii. 5. In
this, writers Df the other party agree with the generally received opinion; but then they maintain, that the human
foul of Chrifi (meaning that which fupplied the place of a
foul in his body) was fome exalted, fuperangelic fpirit, that
took Belli. and dwelt on earth. But there is a difficulty in
the way here too. If before our Lord's defcent upon earth
he had lived in heaven, as a creature of fuperior dignity to
the angels, he muf!: have had a more cxtenuve capacity,
more experience, and confequently more wiCdom, than t~e
angels, who were fubordinate to him; yet, when he was IQ.
the world, in the fafhioll of a man, he was faid to grow ill
wiJdom'as in flature, Luke ii. 52. and how he could lore ~ll
his former ideas, and encreafe in knowledge as in years, is
to me a more inexplicable myflery, than any thefe writers
charge upon the belief of his Deity, in the fullefl fenCe.
The malt confiflent, as well as fcriptural fentiment, appears
to }one to be this, that Chrii1 as God exified from everlail.ing
--that as man he· had no 'exiflence, before he entered upon
this world-that the Godhead and the manhood were (we
cannot defcribe how) united in his perfon-that as man he
had a rational foul, which gained knowledge as he advanced.
into life, and to w.hich the Deity within gradually unveilecl
itfelf. By this, the feemi"g paradoxes before mentioned are
obviated; ChriH was David's Son, ;;lIld yet his Lord; was
before Abraham, yet born of the feed of Abraham; and old
fafhioned as this reprefentation is account~d in our day, I
embrace it, becaufe, upon the whole, it is the moR clear~
the leail: 'liable to ferKllls objection, and the beG calculated
to aq:ount for the fllblime, and blefled effects which are here
to be explained. If Chrit1 be truly 'and properly God, then
in him, there was that hidden virtue, which barrea as the
FEB. 96,J
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{oil was in which he was planted, and a tender lhrub as he
feemed ,to be, upon his fidl: el\trance into the world, _yet
when the root expanded, rpread its influence far and wide"
and produced thore pleafing appearances, the fcripture
de(cribes as marking the reign of the prince of peace; yea,
which in a fpiritual fen fe, hath real ized all that fcene of
wonder and delight, the language of prophecy gave reafon
to expetl:. the wi!dernefs and the folitary place jhall be glad;
and the defert jhall hlojfom as the rofe; it Jhall bl~[fom abundantly, ~nd rejoice even with joy and jingillg; the glory of Lehanon
Jball be given to it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharrm; they
Jhall fit th, glory of thl' Lord, and the excellency of our God;
Ifaiah xxxv. 1,2. Truth jhall jpring out of tbe earth, and
righteouJlleJs jhalllook do'wn from heaven, pr, Ixxxv. ii. 111jJe:a of the thorn jhall come up -the fir-tree, and illjieod of the
- brier Jhall come up the myrtle-tree, and it jhall be to the Lord
for an everlafling jign, that jh",ll 110t he cut qff; Pr. Iv. J 3.
I will open rivers ill higb plflces, and fountains in the midj/ of
the vallies: I will 17lake tbe wild,rntfs a pool of water, and tbe
dry land lprings of water: I will plant in the wildernefs tbe
cedar, the jhittah (or pcacia) tree, and the myrtle and the oil
tru. I will Jet in the defert the fir-tree and the pine, and tbe
box-tree together, that they may fee, and know and confider, and
underjland together, that the hand of the Lord hath done this,
cnd the Holy One of Ifrael hath creared it; Ifaiah xli. 19, 20.
The glory of Leba.non jhall come tmto thee, the ftr~trCi, the
pine-tree, and the box logether, 10 beautify the place of my
Janlluary, and I will make the place of my feet glorious, Iraiah
Ix. 13.· I ap/oi1lt to dum that mourn ill Zion, 10 give unto
them oeauty pr afhes, Ihe oil of joy for mourning, the garment
~f praiJe for the fpiril 6f heavinefs,· that thry might be called
trees of rightefluJnefs, the planting of the Lord, that he mighl
he glorified; Ifaiah Ixi. 3- When God rays, Behold I will
do a new thing; no'w it Jhall JpringJorth; jhqll ye not know
it? I will even make a way in the 1.uildernefs, and rivers in the
defert, Ifaiah xliii. 19. Behold I create new heavens, and a
1ICW earth; rmd the fanner jhall not be remembered; Ifaiah
lxiv. 17. the foundation was laid in Chrifl:'s Deity, and
the plan formed, tor the manifeftation of the unfearchable
riches that are in him-riches, which however hid from the
wife and prudent of the world, God hath revealed unto
babes, that if, like a grain of mulbrd-feed, his kingdom was
adjudged the Imallcfl: of all grains, and was reemillgly over- powered,
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powered, when with him fown in the earth, y~t it would
take root, break through all impediments, and cncreafe to a
great tree, fo that the birds 'of the air {hould lodge in the
branches thereof; and 'if it were neceffary that he, like a
corn ,of wheat, 1bould be fawn into the earth and die, from
that very event he {hould bring forth fruit, and might date
the fuifill11ent of the promi fe, He fhalI Jee his Jud, he Jhall
prolong his days, and the plcaJure of the Lord fball projper in
his hand; Ifaiah liii. 10. Accordingly view its force,
2. In his refurrection from the dead.-And what do you
perceive?-The poor and defpifed N azarene, that three days
before was afflicted and depreffed-bound hand and feetbuffetted and fpit upon-crowned with thorns, and nailed to'
the crofs-that in agony poured out his life, and finaJly gave
up the ghofl- that was locked in the arms of death, and endofed in the prifon of the tomb-behold him, I fay, by
virtue of his own power, and agreeably to his own prediction,
upon which he refted the validity of his miffion, burfling the
chains of mortality, triumphing over the grave, leading
captivity captive, and afcending viCtorioufly to that glory in
which he reigns, and of which he is the fovereign difpenfer:.
Whence was it that the jaws of death could not poflibly
detain the enfeebled and murdered bodv? God was manifeji in
'he .flefh, and, therefore, juflified in the Jpiri!,. I Tim. iii~
16. He that was crucified through weaknefs, lives by the
power of the Mofl High. That weaknefs and paffive fubmillion was neceffary,. until the curft: was done away. But
the difmaL debt difcharged, and that di.fcharge pleaded when
he went into paradiJe, Luke xxiii. 43' The fentence ,was
pronounced, "Looje him and let hil/l go." The divinity
within re-animated the f1eeping clay, and he fofe to the
power of an endlefs life; quickening alfo all that believe in
him,andentitJing them to {hare in that honour, which, as their
forerunner, he is gone to take polfeffion of for them, and the
earneft, or firfl-fruits, of which he now beftows upon t~em~
- Let liS then advance a flep further, and conilder,
3. 'The pleafing e!fect of this root, when planted by the
fpirit of truth, in the hearts of any of the children of men.
He hath received gifts for the rebellious, and commanded his
gorpeL to be preached to them; but fomething more is
requifite to give it a vital and transforming influence, even
the fame energy, by which Jefus was raifed from the dead.
If that be exerted, two evidences of an inward chalige'will be
K2
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v,ifible in the moll: dejected or carnal heart; it will bring
happin1s, and produce !;olille!S, both fplOinging from a radica~
union to Chrifi, amI a fpiritual acquaintance with hihJ.
The human heart is naturally barren of all that is good or
profitable. If fertile in any thing, it is in noxious weeds,
which~ foiltred by the ranknefs of corruption, empoifon
the mind, and bring forth fruit unto death. Ah! How
many are the roots of bitternefs, which, [pringing up,.have
defiled the confcience, polluted the affections, and marred
the whole {rame, fa that the foul of man man: firikingly refembles th-at ground, which is nigh unto curfing, whofe
But if Chrill:. the precious
deferved end is to be burned.
root, be plan.ted in this barren and perverfe fpot, under the
cherifhing influence of him who is a~ the dew unto Ifrael,
its medicinal virtue cannot be concealed. Chrifi dwells in
his people's hearts by faith, and he diffufes of his own
bel~ignity, as the b:ll[am of life, to eafe the [mart of lin, to
cure the corrofion at' a guilty confcience, to change and
tneliorate, the pailions, by counteracting the force of the
malady within, fubduing the olJ man under hi~ feet, and
communicating the new, which, after God, is created in
righteoufnefs :lod true holinefs. Faith is thl! opening of the
underfianding, by the fpirit of grace, to give the light of the'
glory of God as it is in the face of Immanuel. Before that
event takes place, the whole foul is dark and dreary, and
true enjoyment is hid from its eyes. But with the implantation of Chrifi, the foul is quickened, a new crealion rifes,
confufion- and diilra8:ion me reduced to order, and the
habitation of dragons becomes beautiful as the garden of
the Lord; pleafure and peace, fpring from the God of
peace; the love of God is fhed abroad in the he:lrt, and the
foul abounds in hope through the power of the Holy Ghofi ;
tbe hard heart is foftenecl, and perverfe tempers are regulaied;'the feeds of holinefs are fawn with Chrifi; its fruits
proceed fro£]1 the favour of his name, and are evidenced by
a readinefs to every good work; in one word, old things are·
done away, behold, all things are beCCime new;-bebold it,
chrifiians, in your own cafe, and wonder and admire ;-Iet
others behold it alfo, and fay, ""Vhat hath God wrought!"
;So fweetly lings Dr. Watls.-Pfalm cxxvi.
" Great is the work," my neighbours cry'd,
And own'd the power divine;
Cl Great is the work;"
my heart reply'd;
" And be the gl()ry thine ~" '
4. Con-
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4. Contemplate that root as planted thus, in~the hearts of
thore millions, who are redeeined unto God, out of every
kindrEd and tongue and people and nation, Rev. v. C).. and what
miracles of mercy thine forth I and what an enlivening idea
doesitgivellso(thechurchofGod! Is it not a proof of
the omnipotence of Chrift, that weak amI i!1confiderable a!'
the afpeCl of his infant growth was, yet the promife could
not fail, <There '/pall be a root of JejJe, which fhallfland for
.an enjign of' the people; to it Jhall the Gentiles feek; and. his'
rll Jhall be glqrious; Ifaiah xi. 10. The like promife
Chrif1: in perfon made, And I, if I be tifted up from the earth,
will draw all men unto me: John xii. 3~L See how it was •

accomplifhed, when upon the nrft preaching of the gofpel,
multitudes flocked to his ftandard, and, notwithfianding
their fanner prejudKes, avouched him for their Lord.-See
how it is fl:ill fulfilled, in every man who yields himrelf to
God, as one alive from the dead :-and how it remains yet
to be fulfilled, when the earth /hall be full
the knowledge of
. the Lord, as the waters cover the fea- \iVhen Jew and Gentile
ihall know no other name, and acknowledgt: no other Saviour
--when there thall be one Lord and his name one-and
when, from the happinefs comml1l1icatcd, they thall not
hurt or deHroy in all God's tlOly mountain; all oppofition to
Chrifl:, in the world, thall ceafe, heJhall have dominion from fea
to fea, and from the river unto the ends of tbe earth, and all
nations Jhall call bim bleffid; pr. lxxii. 8. 17.-Yea, tO'wind
up the whole,
.
5. When the counders throng of them that are raved,
Hand before him on Mount Zion, wathed from their fins 111
his blood, and adorned with the glory ·of his righteou fnefs,
how produ6tive of blefling will the root appear,. from
whence they' grew to that maturity! Of him the whole
They are plants
family in heave!1 and earth i~ named.
that have been rooted in him, have grown up from him, and
will then be. made perfe6t by him.
Sufiained by his almighty arm, apd maintained out of his inexhaufl:ible fulnefs,
they have a life which can never be defl:royed; but, dreffed
in all the vigour of immortal green, they will flourifh for
ever in the paradife of God; -there, where the rafe of Sharon
bloffoms altogetber lovely, and, with his unf;;ding fplendor,
ravifhes the heart of every beholder.-To conclude, if the
root at. Da'llid hath thus' ,prevailed, to open the book ?f
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providence and grace, how fafe arc they who hold the head,
whoconfefs, who preach no other gofpe1, but Chrill:
Jefus and him crucified; who glory only in the crofs of the
divine Saviour! How certainly mull: they, though encountered 4y ten thoufand difcouragements, be more than conquerors, through him that hath loved them! For what
purpofe are difcouragements fcut, except to try ollr faith and
conftancy? Chrill: wjll at laft overcome. While every plant;
but himfelf-every plant which his heavmly Pother hath not
planted, Jhttll he utterly rooted up; Mat. xv. 13. every hope or
profeffion, except what flows from him, fhall wither and
die, leaving the helplefs finner difappointed, and his expectations to perifh for ever. The ungodly are like the chaff,
which the wind drivelh away. 'Therefore the ungodly Jhall not
fland in the judgmmt, nor }inners in the congregation of the
righteous.. Par the LfJrd knoweth the way of the rightelJUs, but
the way of the ungodly jhall periJh, Pfalm i. 4, 5, 6.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
THE DUE IMPROVEMENT Ol: A FAST-DAY; WITH THE
PROBABLE CAUSES AND ISSUE OF ITS UNSUCCESSFULNESS; conJidered in a SERMON, preached Feb. 25, 1795,
being the Day appointed for a PUBLIC FAST; and now
,-£co1l!1l!l!11ded to the Jerious peru/a/ of all who wiJh well to
their KING alld COUNTR Y, previous to the ENSUING F AST- .
DA Y, Afarch 9, 179 6 .
If/l)erifore have we fafied, fay they, and th,u Jufl not?
ISAIAH lviii.

3.

OLITICAL difquifitions, I am fen/'ible, are not proper
for the pulpit, and you will bear me witnefs that I never
interfere in them. But there is a foB that is obvious to us
all, that this is the tbird Fajl-Day during the prefent conteft,
and yet the objeEl: co.ntended for, and the defirable profpetl
of peace, feern as diHant as ever; the calamities of war ftill
hang over our heads, and approach nearer to us. As, therefore, I have always thought a compliance with the requifitions of government, in fetting apart thefe days for humiliation, to be lawful and cOlnIpendable, I wifu to point
out their due improvement, by aIking, Whether there is not
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reafon to think, from the manner in which former Fafl:'Days have been (pent, and the confequent behaviour of the
generality, that our unfuccefsful~efsis owing to that circumfiance 1 My' text leads me to this fubjea; for though it
was Griginally put ,to the Almighty, as an infolent' felfrighteous demand, why, as the Jews had faned, and *.Ifo
atRiaed their fouls, he fiill did not fee? it may through
grace be turned, into, an humble enquiry into our own mifcondua, and the reafon of the dIvine neglca of us.
From this view of the matter then, there 'are four important queries that arife out of the words:
'
.
I. What is the bleffing profeffedly aimed at by our fafl:ing,

tlJat the Lord may fee?
I I. What connection is

,
th~re

between fafl:ing, and our

prayers for that blefling1
Ill. What therefore is the charaa~r of the Fajl, which
the Lord will not fee? And,
I V. What will be the'probable effects, of his no! feting"
'The
I'. .of thefe, viz. the bleffing profeffedly aimed at, takes a
very exterdlve circuit. J'he Lord fees'evcry thing; his eyes
run to and fro in the earth, beholding the evil and the good,
and his eyelids try the children of men; nor can any thing
be hid from him. But by his fuing, in t'he fenfe of 'the
text, is meant, that his fiwourable regard is entreated-that
he would look upon us as a people in difircfs, under ,the
weight of his correcting hand, profl:rate before him, and
imploring his gracious help; and that he' would grant us
thofe tokens of his merciful interpofition, which the prefent
exigences of our nation render neceffary. Our prayers for
this blefling are an acknowledgement of his power and
ability to relieve us-that if he do but afford us a frni/ing
look, all will be well, and we thall be happy. So large a
requefi therefore comprehends every thing we can reafonably
delire for ourfelves, our fouls, our bodies'; for our families
and other conneClions, civil or religious; for our King,
Confl:itution and Country; for the due government, and
orderly behaviour of the pegple; for the defence of the nation,
againft its enemies, and the reformation of the nation from
its fins; for the encreafe of the truth, the fpread' of the pure
gofpel, and the influence of vital godlinefs, over the hear..
and lives of men; and laftly, for peace on earth and good
will among the human race.
There, and a thoufand
iimila.r
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fimilar topics, will crowd upon the mind of one, who is in a
proper temper, to fet apart this day for God, and to fall: fo
as God may fee.-But,
_
11. What connexion is there between Fafling, and other
expreffions of humiliation before God, and prayer to him r
-By confirlering this head, I hope to pJ'Ove, that it is not the
mere formal abltinence from food, or from the quantity we
ufually take, that is intended; but that a foul truly affected,
with the requelts wc fpoke of as put up to God, will (as
it were by a kind of fpiritual intuition) immediately perceive,
from the nature of the thing itfelf, as well as fwm fcripture,
a propriety in accompanying thofe petitions with Fall:ing.
For inll:ance,
I. As an exprefficJn of his deep conviction, that he has
fOl!)ething elfe to do on that day, than to attend to the grati- '
fications, or even the necelfaries' of life. He is in the
prefen'ce of God, the King of kings, the Judge of all the
earth. He hath the weighty concerns of himfelf and ot.hers,
to pour out before the Lord i-fins to canfefs, wrath to
ileprecate, mercies to implore; and if the bufinefs of the
w\:lrld does fometimes fo occupy men of the world, that
"-they have 110t time to eat." O! hath he not, upon a .day of
humiliation, thofe affairs to angage him, which are more
than all the indulgence~ of appetite, and nearer than all its
cravings? There is much ill this, if the heart be right with
God. Then,
'
2. Fall:ing is proper, as a perfonal and national con~
feffion of our unworthinefs of the moll: necelfary means of
fubfiHence i-that fuch have been our fins-Co numerous-fo
heinous-fo flagrant an abufe of the goodnefs of God- fo
difpleafing to him, that had he -dealt with us according to
iniquities, we could not have laid claim to a morfel of
bread i-that ;while we read of, the dill:relfes of armies,
and fee the wretchednefs of many individuals among Ollrfelves, while we al[o look upon fin to be the caufe:, that painand farrow, hunger, cold and nakednefs make awful havock
of this once happy world, we have each had our fhare in
the criminal commiffion; and we fhall not ll:rive to di-,
minifh it in our thoughts; but [elf-convicted, and opprelfed with the burden of our tranfgreffions, we fhall each
fall down before the face of infinite purity, and confefs,
" Righteous- art thou, 0 Lord, out 'lve are guilty. Woe is me

.m
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" fir Jam unclean, and I dwell among a people if unclean lips."
-If then our minds lie under the impreiTion that the good
things of God's providence are forfeited by us, and we have
gefervecl to be deprived of them all, this will lead us, of
courfe,
3. To look for an hope of the divine ac:::eptance-not to" I
omfe]ves; not to the [elf-complacent idea, of our own
virtllolls charaaer; or to the fancy, that our prayers,
fafting, or humiliation contain any thing meritorious or
recommend2tcrry-cor..tain any thing, which can, in any
refpea whatever, entItle us to the divine compalIion; but,
. ItJUt out from every [elf-righteolls opinion, to behold the lamh
of God, wlJich taiethawfly the fins of the world, and have
our expeCtations of fuccefs, folely from the infinitely glorioosperfon, the all-fufficient propitiation, the perfect righteoufnefs, the powerful and prevalent interceilion, of Jefus
Chrill, in whom. the Father is well IJ1eafed, and who hears·
the cries of an heart pierced "Yith [arrow, for its own fins
and the fi ns of others.
.
4·. The whole iOTIplies an abhorrence of the fins, which
have provoked God-of fin univerfally, and a ftr6ng deflre of
being fanctified, and of living, after the Fail: Day is ended,
[0 as to correfpond with the profeiTions of the day; yea, 'tis
a reafonable conclufion, that after fo IIolemn an intercourfe
with heaven, a man will, with renewed courage and vigour,
dillinguifh himfelf as a child of God, by being blamelej>- and
harmleJs, compaJlicnare and ufeful, behaving without .rebu.~e in
the 11Jidji of a pervfrJe nation, among whom he will Jhine as a
light in t!'e '1mrld, and h9ld forth zhe word of life.-How
have we then, my friends, been fpending this morning?
How do we propare to frend this day, anJ the relidue of
our time in the flelh? Thus to faft is the truell: patriotifm. If .
this be the general fpirit of the nation, or ohhe profdfors of
religion in it, we may confidently believe that God, whore
gift it is, will fee it, and will favour us ip fame way, that
even our prefent difficulties iliall redound to the public and
national benefit.~But what,
I i 1. If we fuppofe the reverfe (and happy iliculd I be if
it were no more than a' fupporition) that the former Fafi:
Days, and the prefent, are pailed without due folemnity, and
without producing their due effeas-that they are hurried
through in a mere formal aild cuftoma~y manner, and tl:1ere
. is none that flirret~ up himfelf io take hold on God-that there.
FEB. 96.J
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is no contrition before him, nor (.()nfeffion of un to himthat while public meafures are debated, by oppoute parties,
with {hife and animouty, and each blames the bther, no man
fpeaketh aright, no man adverts to that root of bjtternef~ that'
is within himfelf, the fource of the mifchief in his own bre:lft
particularly, faying, "I'Phat have I done?"-that, from a
prevailing infenfibility of the malignity of fin, no deep 'and
earneft applicatien is made to the great atonement, for the
pardon of national crimes, but th:1I the perfon, blood and
righteoufners of Chrift are ne~lect~d, and, perhaps, with the
Pharifee in the gofpel, the fdf-flattery of the mind prefumtls
upon the divine notice, from the raplefs performances of this
day-that there is, of cOUTfe, no change of heart or manners,
in confequence of the FaH Day; but we go frolD fafting,
with the grea,ter eagerners to luxmy, and from the mockery
of devotion, to trade the more earnelHy in iniquity-that we
deal not our bread to Ih:: hungry, nor let the opprefJed go free;
but are void of fympathy for the defiitute, and live to our
own' gratification chiefly, perhaps entirely-in one word,
that the public difcourfes of this day, are made the vehicles
of political contention, whereas the main article (that pure
and ulldejiled religion which is before God and the Father, and
the fruits of which are, 10 vifit the father/eJs and widow in
their ajftic7ion, and to keep unJpotted from the world) is rlifregarded-I leave to your own minds, t@ your ferious felfexamination, the multiplication of particulars, to which thefe
remarks will apply. Is this the defcription of a Fafi that
God has choJen, or willJee?-No: om the contrary,
IV. Have ,.ve not ground for the apprehenuon, that this
has beeyz a principal reafon, why we have already fafted and
God hath not Jun? And that a umilar COI1duCl: perGfted in,
will have more painful effects, than we have hitherto experienced? There is no indifference in the Mofl High; nor
any alternative, between being the fubjects of his favour, or of
his difpleafure. if then infinite purity cannot behold 11S
"'ith apprqbation, it muft turn from-us with difgult. AlJ(f
judge you what the jffu~ is likely to be. It may be naturally
expt:cted, that a people thus hardened (and the more fo
becaufe under the formality of godlinefs) will be left to CIlcrcaGng obduracy, impenitence and infatuation, fo as not to
difcern the figns of the times, or obferve the vindictive firoke
that is ready to fall upon them; and that when their meJfure
of iniquity is completed, vengeance, long delayed,will
burl.t
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bUl·ft out, and defhoy irrefiftibly.
The pages- of hiftory
furnilh us with illuftrations of thefe remarks, that are innumerable; and what an unhappy predilection mufi that be,
which nourifhes the fond imagination, that Britain fhall be
the alone exception? If God fparednot his ancient people,
the Jews, when their crimes became enormous, why fhould
_we expect to be exempted? I tremble for the defolations
that may be at the door, from the internal diflentions of our
country, from ollr national incumbrances, or from the [word
and violence of the enemv. T tl"cmble to think alfo, how
many wretched fouls m;y be configned over to eternal perdition. May the God of mercy awaken us all to confider
tliefe things, leLl he tear liS in pieces, and there be none to
deliver. Amen. Amen.
'

'['0

the Editor

of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

SIR,
F you think the following extract, which I havetranflated
from a very fenfibleand judicious French Divine o( the
lafi century, worth a place in your Magazine, it is heartily at
your fervice. I have often wiihed certain writings of thofe
heroes in chrifiianity, which the different perfecmi0T!s in
France produced, could be circulated in this country. As I
am tolerably familiar with them, I may perhaps avail myfelf
occafionally of your repofitory, as a channel for their publication.
--I am, Sir,
Yours, &c.

I

PAULINUS.
<

The common people hold, that the whole of religion
confifis in practice, or in ","arks; and that the whoie of
chrifiianity lies in the daB rine of gooxl works, or that at
Jeafi this doctrine of morals is the principal part, that is~ the
foundation of religion. Thefe maxims are very plau!:ble.
Hence faith, tongues, knoV\ ledge and prophecy are held
forth as ufelefs qualities, without charity.
The greateH
fools are the greateH orators on this fubject, and deciaim
L ~
moJ1
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mof1: excellently in praife of good works. which cannot indeed be too much recommended. But it is a mon: el~ormous
error to imagine that religion is nothing more than a moral _
doctrine.~"Vc have the following obferv;ltions to"make on
this fubject.
1. The doctrine of religio,n has two parts. The firf1: :fhews
what God has done for man. The other teache~ what man
is to do for God. The firfi inc1udes, after a cor.flderation of
the exittence and perfections of God, the whole oeconqmy of
his works in ,nature, grace, and glory. The fecond p:.Jurtrays
- all chrlfiian virtue~, both intellectual and moral.
2. This firit part is the true and principal character, by
which the chrifl:ian religion is diitinguiihed from cveTy other.
For there is not ani falfe religion, which has not taught
fame go cl morality. But to ibow what God has done for
us, efpecially in the work of redemption, is the doClrine of
, chriftianity alone.
3. The true eifence of chriitianity liys in this nrH part.
For all other religions hold out falvation as the work of man
toward God, but- ours !hows that fal vation is the work of
_ God tow"rd man.
"
4. The ignorant confider religion only as a law. And
thus they confound the dininction between the law and the
gofpel, and make chrifiianity a mere nCJlth!ng.
5. The greatefi corruption which ever' overfpread the
church, began by introducing thofemaxims which recommend.
moral doCtrine, as the whoie fubfiance of religion. For at
length it follo\ve.d that chrifii;:nity was reduced to mere morality. If we confider the confequences of many opinions
lately advanced, we ihall find they all tend to this point.
6. It is impiety to affirm that the doCtrine of works is,
the foundation of religion, or at befl: it is fpeaking very inconfiderately. For falvatlOl1, which is the true fubjeCl of.
religion, is founded on the good that God does to us, not on
the good that we do. Therefore the fundamental doctrine
of chrifiianity, is not that which treats of morals-on the
contrary, that part which we call moral, is built upon the
former.
'
.
7. It is then a very raib affertion, to fay that the doClrine
which, fpeaks of mor~ls, is th!? mof1: excellent part of re1igion. For if the noblenefs of a fcience depends on the
excellence of its fubject, withQut difpute that part which
\,
'treats

/

/
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freats of God and.hi$ works, is more grand and fubJime than
that which treats of 'the works of man, for the latter can
only fiand as bllilt upon the former; and all chrifiial't virtues
are the efFeCts of fan8:ification, which is the wotk of God.8. But it is faid, tbat moral doCtrine is the moft neceffary,
and that therefore it ought to be chiefly infifted on. To
which we anfwer, that the firfi part is that wh-icn forms the
other, becaufe it contains the true and only fprings of, and
motives to virtue. It is this that fllrniDles that light, with.out which all our morality wilf be dark and hcathenifh.
And even though this were not the cafe, It would be a great
miflake to think that in order to be a good chriHi:lI1, nothing
more is neceffary than to be a good moralifl.
In the
infiruCtion of chrit1ians, religion takes a method oppolite to
that which is lIfual in philofophy. For it is a matter of indifference which are taught firft, the fpeculative, or the
praCtical fcienc~s; for neither ethics nor politics derive their
principles from mathematics or phyfics. But in religion,
theological virtues, by which all the refi are regulated, cannot be underfiood without a previous knowledge of their
objeCt~ Now this>objeCt, which is God himfelf, is known
only by his works. So that the chrifiian mufi know what
God has done for him, before he can underfiand what he is
to do for God. Even the law itfelf, in the preface in the
Decalogue, before it fpeaks to us of our duty towards God,
teaches us what he 'is, and v,-hat he has done for us. Limy,
we iliould confider, that the mofl: neceffary part of religion,
is that which treats of the caufes of our falvation, fuch as,
the perfon and office of Chrift, jufiification, &c. Now
thefe points are not moral doCtrines.
'

THOUGHTS

ON

,LOVE

TO

,COD.

How much it imports us to love God ahove all things.
Matth. xxii. 36.

W

HEN the Pharjfee aiked our Saviour, what is the
great commandment in the law? Our dear Redeemer,
who came to perfeCt t]le old law, who came to change the

-
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law of fe:u unto a law of love, who brought down fire frolU
heaven to enftame our hearts, rep.lled; ver. 37. "Thou
" ihalt love the Lord thy God with ali thy heart, with all
" thy foul, and with all thy mind; vel'. 38. "This is the
" great commandment." I fear that many of us little think
how gre'at it is; we little refleCt on the one fide, how great
our obligations are to love our God; and on the other fide,
how great are the advantages wh:ch cinnot fail to attend this
love ;-we little confider how great our ingratitude is, if we
omit our greatefl duty,. how great our folly is', if we neglect
our greatefl good. '.
To make it plainly appear, that the love of God above all
. things is the greatdl: duty ora chri11ian~ one would think it
were enough to {hew, that it is a duty which. comprifes all
other duties; that it is the total fum of chriUianity; and
'that, without the leaf!: hyperbole, it is the, whole duty of
man; becaufe ~ll other precepts are fa many branches of
this great commandment, which is the root of all the reft.
'St. Cyp;ian calls it " the grand epitome" of all our obligations ;
'and were it neceff~ry, it were eafy to demonftrate, that, as
God is therefore infinitely more perfeCt than all his creatures,
becaufe he really contains in his own effence all perfecrions
whatfoever; fa our obligatiops to love him, are incomparably greater than all other obligations.
This is enough to give us a confufed idea of our duty at a
diftance. If we draw the profpeCt nigher, we {hall find an
infinite variety of preffing motives, whic11enforce our obligation. Every fingle excellency of the objeCt we adore, i£
all divine; no ihadow there, of any blemiih to obfcure thofe
charms which challenge our affecrion; nothing in our God,
but what is infinitely amiable, and deferving infinitely more, .
than all the love that we are able to return. Si nee therefore
all and everyone of his innumerable excellenc.ies are unlimited and boundlefs; {inee they all and everyone deferve
a fuitable efieem; fillcc they command our lov:e as much as
they deferve it; it follows clearly, that our duty is as
boundle[s as their merit, and that, as St. Bernard favs,
" There is no other meafure of our love, than loving with" out meafure." Amongft the numberlefs variety of thofe
divine perfeCtions, whieh the eye hath, I Cor. ii. 9. 110t feen,
" nor the ear heard, nor have entered into the heart of any
H
man;" there is one which we are more acquainted
with; there is one which in a manner makes the reft
our own; and which, of all, is t~e mon apt la make a
fenfible
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fcnlible impreffion on a generous heart: I mean that of a
True Friend: as we read in Ecclefiaftiqls vi. 15. " That
" there is nothing comparable to a ~rue and taithfHI friend;
" and that, in the balance of the wife, he weighs more than
" all the gold and filver in the world." As there is nothing
better upon earth than a true friend, fa there is nothing more
pretended to; and as the world dcceiv~s us moft, where we
CufpeEt it leaft, fa there is hardly any thing in which it more
deceives us, than in this; of all that read thefe Iines, perhaps there is not one who has not already been very much
miftaken in a friend: and 'tis no wonder, if w~ alway.s are
fo, till we raife our ,hearts above this world, and fix them
there where we are fure to find a true and faithful one; who
loves us gratis; always loved us; loved us even when we
}Ver~ his enemies; and will to all eternity continue the fame
love, though we often prove ungrateful, and refufe to love
him above all things, as he very well defervcs.
He loves us gratis: not for any good he gains by it; or
any little fer\'ice we can d::> him; he cannot ftand in need of
any of thofe good things, which every moment he befl:om,
upon us, Pr. xvi. 2. "Thou art my God, fays the Pfalmift;
"ply goodnefs extends not to thee." "When we have done
" all that we can do, Luke xvii. 10. we .are unprofitable
" ,[ervants;" We have done ourfelves the greateft good we
can imagine; but our Gael is not a jot the better for it.
" The fountain, (fays St. Augufl:ine) is not better for our
(C
drinking at the ftream, nor the fun the better for our
" walking by his light." If I may ufe St. raul's expreffion,
2 Cor. xii. 14. God fecks not' what is ours, but us; he
feeks for nothing but our love, and even this command he
lays upon us for our good. Dcut. x. 12, 13. « And now,
" (fays he,) what -does thc Lord thy God require of thec,
" but to love him with all thy heart; which I command
" thee this day, for thy good."
Behold then a true and
faithful friend, and fee how you can anfwer it, if you do not
love him.
He ahllays 'loved us; alWGYS thought of us; loved us with
a love eternal ;:s himfelf. He fays, in the Prophet Jeremy;
" I have loved thee, 'with an eternal love; and therefore
" with loving kindncfs have I drawn thee;" and what more
powerful attraEtive can thcr~ be to draw us to him, (what
more than that lovina kindnefs" which from all eternity
~.
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took care of our concerns, contrived our future happinefs,
and drew a fcheme of all the neceffary means to bring us to
it) except himfe1f. .
He hardly thought of any thing but us; our firO: creation,
our redemption, our falvation, were always in his eye; they
were the eternal entertainment of his mind; they were the
great defign which gave occauon to the firft eroduction of
this world, which we ungratefully prefer before him, though
he made it for us. Eccles. ix. J4. Never for fake your old
friend; your new ones will never be like him. Alas! who
can help us, if we will be fo ungrateful and forfake fa ancient
a friend? We may be fure it is impoilible to find a new one
comparable to him.
He loved uS', even when we were his enemies. 'Tis true;
the firft production of the univerfe was proof enough; and
no man can'deny, but that fo great a gift beO:owed upon us,
for ollr ufe, abundantly fets forth the greatnefs of his lov~;
but yet, the whole creation of the world is nothing, to the
conO:ant confervation of it for our fakes, who have fa long,
fa m)lch abllfed it. If the firO: beftowing of a more than
ordinary favaqr, without any previous merit on our fide, be
fuch an argument of more than ,ordinary love, what is the
conQant repetition and continuation of the fame fa long a
time; and that, although the longer we enjoy it, we demerit
more and more, and are as obfiinate in our ingratitudet as he
is confiant in his kindnefs? Was there ever any true and
hearty love like this !-St. Paul exprclTes fame refemblance
of it, in a fecond letter which he writes to the Coriothians,
and in which he declares his readinefs to ferve them, though,
(fays hej 2 Cor. xii. 15. " The more abundantly I love you,
" the lefs I am lm'ed." vVe read it in the chapter which
relates his rapture into the third heaven; and without all
doubt this lo\'e of his was copied there, from the divine
original. If one [mall fpark of this celefiiallove had fucha wonderful effect in the Apofi1e's breal1, what can we fay
or think of that immenfe a~d boundlefs fire of everla-O:ing.
love, which no ingratitude of man W:J.S ever able to extinguifb.! Tho' our God forefaw how much it was in vain
to court our love; although he was not ignorant that his
affection for fuch bafe and unworthy creatures would be
JIlore "defpifed, the more he laboured to endear us to him:
thougn he knew before hand the unparalleled ingratitude of
man; neverthe1efs, he fent his only Son to fave US;" he_
,
could
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-could not hold his hand; he could J!ot deny himfelf the'
fatisfaCtion of being infinitely kind.-" Be aflonifhed, 0 ye
" heavens at this!" Jer. xi. 12. St. John, difcourfmg of
this love, takes notice of no other motive to it than our:
gratitude, our indifpenfible obligation to be grateful to fo
good a. friend; we love him (fays he) becaufe he firftlove?
. us~ He does not fay becallfe he is infinitely good and
p~rfeCt in himfelf, but becaufe he has been infinitely good and
klOd to us. I John,-iv. 19.-This reafon I·gather from the
12th verfe of the fame chapter, where he fays, " No man
" hath feen God at any time;" and the 20th. where he
adds, " How ca!"! a man love God,whom he hath not feen r"·
If we had ever feen him face to face, ([ Cor. xiii. 12.) as all
the blelTecl fpirits do in heaven, we ihodd then have loved
him heff', as tl1ey do there; the very fight of him (although
he never had been kind to us in the manner he hath been)
wo~ld have tranfpol'ted.· us beyond all thoughts of any thing
but himfelf; it would have been impolfible to entertain the
leall: impreffion of any other love, ill competition with him;
but becaufe the happinefs is not to be expected here, where
it is impolTible to fee him as he is, therefore St. J 0110, ·the
difciple whom J efus loved, who by experience knew that
no imprefTion finks deeper in a generous heart, than the endearing obligation of returning love for love, pleads nothing
elfe for the fulfill.ing of this great commandment but
gratitude; "·We love him, (fays he) becaufe he firfl loved
" us."
There is nothing more obliging than the love of a true
friend; alld nothing e!fe obliges us \vithout it; whatfoever
. the interior value of a b~nefit ainounts to, when we caft it
up, the obligatinn is not taxed by any other weight or
meafure, than his love to whom wc Hand indebted for ir.
In this cafe, ingratitude is of all crimes the moflllnpardonable; a crime fa bafe, which human nature fo abhor", that
even the worft of men who are afhamed of nothing elfe, can
never endure that any man fhould either fay or think they
are ungrateful. Othe)" fins they pLlbliIh to the world, but
this they always .Iabour to conceal: and tho' I can fC:1rce
think of any wickedneCs fa grqt and infamous, but fome
have been fa wicked as to glory in it; yet ingratitude is
fo unworthy, carries fa much bafenefs in the very front of
it, that I could never hear of any that were proud of being
thought ungrateful; rather than a man ihould think fa,
. they invent a thou[and fl ivolous pretences to difown the ob_ FEll. 96.J
M
ligation;

,
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ligation; they quarrel with the b~nefit; revile the benefaCtor; and that they may deny a lefs ingratitude, they hide
it with a greater. So afuamed they are to own this fault,
that they had rather be a thoufand times ungrateful, than be
once <}leemed fo.
.
This is the crime of which many of us are fa guilty, ,
~l1though we :Ire as mtlch unwilling to believe it, ,\S we are
~ihamed to own it; and one of the mofl: notorious aggravations of our great ingratitude is this, that we not only :Ire
[0, but are in a manner quite infenfible of being fo; bccallfe
_our God is infinitely more our friend than any other can be,
therefore we regard him lefs. We cannot without indignation obferve one m:m ungrateful to another; If The very
"Hory of an ungratefL\1 aCtion, (fays Seneca) puts lis out of
f' all patience, and gives us a loathing for the author of it."
That inhllman villain, \Vc cry, to do fo horrid a thing! and
yet when we obfen-e how horribly ungrateful a poor
miferablc cre:Ltme is to our Creator, we take but litt!e
notice of it; woe regard it with a co,ld indifference, as if we
were content it fhould be fo. \-Ve cannot plead in our
defence, that we are ignorant how much wc fl:and indebted to
him for his 100;e. Alas! we all know well enough, that
there ",.-as never any love like his; fa true, fa ancient, a"d
fo con.flant.
If we plc3.d forgetfulners or inadvertency,
it will only make the m3.tter worre by offering to mend it.
" He is the mofl: ungrateful of all, (rays lhe moral phi'o" fopher) who forgets either the benefactor or the benefit:"
and yet when we have made the belt vIe can of an ill caufe,
it is certain that the true, if not the only rearon why wc are
infcn-fible of our ingratitude. is becaufe we feldom qll to
mind, and almofl: quite forget, how great om obligation i~ to
love our God, hecat1e he fitft loved us. A I t]{e ends of the
world, fays the Pfalmifl:, {hall remember, and be converted to
God. Pr. xxii. 28. Let liS only remember what a friend
God is; how infinitely better than the bejl: wc have befides;
let us remembert cnly- this, be aihamed 0f our ingr:ltitude J
fwd pray for gra<:e to love hill) a~ove all th ings.
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A REVIEW
OF _A RELIGIOUS PUBLICATION.
,
,
~rhe ARIANS and SOCINIANS Monitor; being a_ Vifion that er

yOling SOCINIAN Teacher lately had, in which he Jaw, in
the llIoft exqujJite torment, his Tutor, who died Jome years
ago; and had from his own mouth thefearful relation if what
brfel him at and after his death. ,Together with many injlru8iolls relating to the SOCINIAN errors; by all which he
is turned to the faith of the gnJpel, Written by 70hn Macgowan, Author of the SHA VER, DEATH A VISION, &.c.
the tbird edition; 36 pages, Row, Barker, &c.

nME. of us were intimate with Johl1 1\4acgo,<ual1,' and
. have read the ji;j/ edition of this pamphlet, more t?an
S
thrrty years ago. The amhor was a godly man, and a
~rm

believer in the doctrines of the everlafting gofpe!. Knowmg,
therefore; their neee/fity, and feeling their elO:cellency, ,it w~s
allowable for him to 'write the allegory under conllderatlOn, III
which he fir(l: of all awakens the reader's attention, by a
fearful defeription of a Socinian Teacher in hell, and then
makes him to point out the abrurd reafonings that brought
him thither. vVhere is the impropriety of this method?
When Jerus Chrilt would awaken the worldly and voluptUOllS to a. concern about their falvation, he recites the
parable of the rich worldling, Luke xii', 16. when he would
more ftrongly enforce the fame truth, he recites the converfation of the rich man in hell, and /lbraham with Lazarus in
his bo1om; Luke xvi. 19. Many rich men, of t~c fame difpofitions,,no doubt do now think our Lord very .firict and
cruel, as we Cuppofe many do Mr. Macgowan, for the
11 benies he hath taken in this performance. But fuc~ objectors are not aware of a folemn text, which fay~, If any
man love no! our Lord 71us Chrijl, let him bl! Anathema
Jl1aranatha, and that they are very much to be fufpected .of
not loving him at all; who are fa greatly afraid of loving hIm
loo 17fueh. The only exceptionable article we met with in
the piece, is the ielerence to a particular name, in pointing
OUt the SlJcinian, who is fuppofed to be in miCery. While
it is lawlul for lIS t~ exprefs our belief, that (uch fentiments
muft, if died in, leave the foul in a Hate of condemnation.
we are not authorized to fpeak concerning any indiVidual
who is gone into eternity, that he is damned; becaufe we
know not po,¥ God may have dealt wi.th him? before he died.
M 2
And,
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And, upon enguir], we lear!1, that the copy from whi'ch the
prefent 'edition was printed, having been many years in
private poffeilioll, one of the owners had with his pen inferted the-name of Dr, Taylor, which inadvertently crept
into the print, and was not obferved; 'til1 it was too late to
rectify it. In other refpeCls the work is deferving of the
peruf~l of thore, who wiih to know the danger of the AriaIJ
'and Socinian principles.
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PAR A D lSE,

By the late REV. DJ!., ST£NNETT.
Yes, and he'll quickly come,
H me! I've loft my liberty;
And publicly pronounce thy doom;
And in this cage '
So !hall [he horrop of [hi. cruel deed,
My attive mind
By which thy malice had defign'd,
.
Is c10fe conlin'd:
To draw down vengeance on man~or can I hop.e again
kh'd,
My birthright to obtain:
With double fury light on thy devoted
Till this my gilded tenement !hall be,
head.
DeftroJ'd by fame difalter or by age.
4·
In the me'n while I fit;
z.
And here in groans,
,
But how came I he,e ?
And filem mOAnJ,
Who wa. it that depriv'd my heaven
Lament my imprifon'd flate.
born foul,
Ah me! J once was us'd to mount and
ef the freedom I enjoy'd,
fly,'
In the paradife of G"d,
Up thro' the tracklefs re~ions of the
Where no bafe paflion could my peace
fry;
controul,
And as I pafs'cl along,
Or in mv breaft create a fear? .
In fweedy pleafing ftrains,
'Twas Satan, a}'e, 'twas he
To fill my warbling fang, ,
That robb'd me of my-liberty;
All o'er the etheri~l plains.
His awful Tnares, th'infidious fowler But now 'condemn'd within this cage
/oid,
_ to lie,
And to this captive ftate my innocenc:e
I droClp the wing-,
betray'd.
Refufe to ling,
And fighing w-ilh ta die.
3·
Cruel enemy to try,
s·
But why defpair?
When I fear'cl no danger nigh,
Come,
try
thy
voice
and ftretch thy
Thus to deceive and ruin me,
wings j
With bafeft arts of treachery!
But boaft not, Satan, thou thy ppint A bird within a cage may chirp anll
flng.
haft gain'cl :
Strike up fame ctcarful note;
Heaven permits it fo to be,
With thong defire,
That ,all the world may quickly fee,
Peep thro' the wire:
Jutlicetriumphover the..e.
'
For know that Chrift the conqlleft hath Thy keeper '!I quickly come and Jet·
ThiS,
. thee out.
obtain'd.
I.

A

,
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Tnis, tni, is happy news!
NulV to ling I can't refufe :
Thefe thall be Ihe.notes I chufe.
H
Satan the cruel fowler put me\in,
4. And faft indofed me round with
« fenfe and fin.
" But Sat.n cannot keep me here;
" For not to him the cage belongs;
" 'Tis Chrift's, and he demands my.
" fangs,
.t Since he's my kind deliverer."
6.
, Thus awhile,
I will beguile
The paffinl' hours away;
Alfur'd my mafter'lI not f01'get,
To make my bed and find me meat,
Sl> long as 'tis decreed that here I fiay.
Wherefore free from all cares,
From all d.ngers and'fnnes,
While Jefus my Saviour is by,
0, how happy I dwell,
Tho' immu,'d in a cell,
Not anxious to live, nor )'et fearful to
die.

,.
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And lIutt'ring to and fro.
~Ot knowing where to gP~
Auefllpt to make ill)' efca.pc, bill ~a
no,lIy ..

9·

Ah! /illy heart,
I fetch a figh,
And fighing cry,
Thus foolithly to part
With noble hopes, fubfiantial.joys,
For airy phantoms, gilded wys :
Trifles, Ihe fond purfuit of which U{lmans my foul,
_
And leaves me. to the (port of ev'r,fancy'a fear,
That '''ould my peace controul.
\'\'ftat miferies beCa! a heaven-bom
mind,
Ey being thus within a cage coo!in'd i.
Pity Saviour, pjty me,
And quickly come to fet me free.
ID.

My Saviour hears and ftrai~ repHe~
W,th foft compatlion in his ey.es,
" Thy filent moans,
.. And piteous groans,
I.< Have mov'cl my heart;
.. Ere long I'll come
.. And fetch thee home,
n Where reafan and the pallions n«er
" pa!t."

But foon, alas! Secure offuture blifs,
Senfelcfs I gro,..,
And fcarce!y know
What rea! freedom is ;
The little ci;cuit of my cage
If,
All my thoughts and cares engage:
Tis J efus that f peaks, how _cllarmin.;
With heedlcfs feet from perch t~ perch
the name!
\
I hop;
At the found of his voice,
And paffing round,
0, how I rejoice,
Pleas'd with rhe found,
And kindle all into a flame!
Of tinkling bell
I leap and I fly,
Hung o'er my cell,
And in exrafy cry,
My nobler nates I drop:
Vain world I bid thee adieu.
A h! how dewav'd this wretched heart
I'll wait not for age,
of mine,
To pull down my cage,
So foon'to lofe its tafie for joys ~ivine. But fearlefs of danger will force my
way thro'.
-.
8.
Bufy'd thus with motes and firaws,
12.
Idle nonfj'n1'l!, empty joys,
Check thy paffions, foolHh man;
Wjthout an hope, without a fear,
The Jongefi life is but a fpan;
Of pleafure or ot danger near,
Be contented here to flay,
Alleep I fall:
A.nother hour, another day;
Falal fecurity!
To feel a joy, to bt-ar a pain,
But hark! I hear my keepe!'s call,
T.o do fome good, fume goad 10 obAye 'tis his voice; now I awake,
tain.
Fancy I feel my prifon thake,
Think not die moments long, heav-n
And dire deftruaion nigh,
hath decreed;
Aft'righted round my- cage I eaft my Impatience cannQt lalh them into
eye;
.
fpeed.
Wi1b

p
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With meek fubmiffion, wai( 'dIe ~pproachin~ hour :

R
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The wheel of time will quickly whirl
about,
"
And then thy keepet'IJ come ,and ope
the d""r,
Fut in hi< hand' and gently take thee
out.

'3·

Y.

16.
Then tlrrou~h the open;ng tkies
. In rapt'rous exr.!cy I rife
Up to the flow'ry field. of p,lratiife.
, And a, I dart along,
On full expanded wi"g,
Amid the angelic throng,
Ctleftial anthems ling:
.. Glory to him that left hi •.throne

" above
The day arrives':
" And downward bent hi' way on
Now thro' the wire,
'c wings of f()ve ;
With thong defire,
" That wept, and bled, and died,
I caft my wi1hful eyes:
,. upon the [ree,
.
I fee him come, j'es, yes, "ds he!
" To conquer death, <Ind fet the cap- '
Hither he hafies to fet me free.
" th'es free.. U
o the mufic that I hear,
Sweetly warbling in my ear I
'<-Little fongfter come away,
The H EAVENLY BRIDEGROOM•
.. In thh vile cell no longer ftay ;
FromCANTlcLES ii. 3,4,5 .
.. But take thy flight t.) realms above
AIREST amid tne £rovy fcene,
" the fry."
We lhe fair apple aee clefclY;
q.
Whofe golden fruit, anrlle"fy glcen,
I hear and iAflantly.obey ;
Delight the heart, and pleafe the
Out of my cage I fprin~ ;
eye.
And as I paf, the wicker'd way.
Thus to myfelf 1 fing :
So he my love·{,ck foul approve"
" How fafe how eafy 'tis to die;
~xccl!) the felt 01 human r~tceJ
.. With Chrift, my guardi.m angel, ~Eove mortal, or immortal loves,
,. by!
He Ihines with a difiinguilh'd gr.?ce,•
•, He's my defence from pains and fin;
.. From foes witheut, "nd fears with- AJlur'd, I f~t me fondly down,
" in,
Beneath hi. lhade hi, fruillo eat;
"P Death where isthy fling? o grave Hi. lhade rereil'd [he fcorching fun,
.. thy viCtory?"·
His fluit was ail immortal meat.

F

'5·

Now I'm happy, now I'm free;
My aCtive fpirit, heav'n bOln mind,
From all· the d.ego offenfe relin'd.,
Feels '!ond enjcy. her godlik/' dignity;
No more opprefs'd with the great atm~fpherc
.
Of error, prejudice, and fin,
Freely 1 bre.lthc my native air,
And drink ambrofial fragrance in.
o who can think, 0 who can tell,
The flrapge fenfations now I teel !
Awhile my wing> u!lufed to flight I

ITY;
And round aud round in fpoTlive blif.

1fty:

Me, at /ri. royal banquet plac'd,
With fweets divine he richly fed;
And while I rook tne blert repaft,
Hi> banner hover'd o'er my he.d.
His banner is a vi8im flain,

(Tbe I.mb, "llOfe blood approv'd
~bo\t~,

Cleanfes hi' faints from ev'ry ftain)
Th' infcrib'd device, beneath, i>
LOYK,.

Lord! comfofl me, thy fa,ntin!, fair,
Me "ilh thy fruit~ and fl••gons Hay;
\Vitn l.Q\e too 1anl'uifhinf, to bear,
My' fick'nin!; foul difiolves away.

.. This def£ription was fo remarkably verified, Ihat it i, a kind of prophecy
of the peaceful maQntr of the ~i,)us Au,hOl" death.-See Ill> Funer.15ernwn,
by,O•• Jenkll\S, p. '!-o, 41.
.
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The chairman, Mr. Mainwaring,
are particularly requelled remarked, rhat many charitable founby a correfpondent, to infeft darions, and churches, &c. were noe
the followin; paragraph.
On the liable Co taxation; lhe Truftees and
., ,!-rh of January, at the Seffions ,Houfe, Governor of St. Luke's, &c. were, noe
Clerkenwell, came on a callfe of rauble, although ie w", cuftomary fOf
general irrrpartance to all diifenring ehe nurfes to receive a fee on the adcongregations throughout the king- miffion of every patient;/ nor ,vere
dom.
The Proteftant Di1fentin~ churches liable to be taxed; although
Cha pel at Kenfington had been rated. the Lecturer derived a benefit from
to the poor by the Overfeers of that the voluntary fubfcriptions of his
l'arifh. The Truftees of that Chapel hearers.
The Jul1:ices determined
at firlt paid the tax, but afterwards ag~init the Parifh, and in favour of
objected, and appealed to the parochial the Truftees of the chapel.
veftry-meeting', when the rate was
A limitar decifion took place laft
confirmed, and ordered to be levied, year ;It Guildhall, on the appeal of
by the jultices prefent. From this the Truitees of the Meeting-Houfe,
decifion, the 'fruftees of the Chapel in Hare - Court, Alderfgale ·Street,
had appealed -to the former quarter againft rhe demand for rates, by the
fellions, but by motion of the counfel officer of that l'ar ifh.
for the parilh, the appeal was ad2. A daring infule was offered to
- journed nver to the following quarter their jI1ajefties, yefterday evening,
fellions, which was held on Wednef- while they were returning to Buckday.
The refpondem's counfel ingham - Houfe from Drory - Lane
ar~ued, that wherc'ver an erection took
Theatre. As ehe royal retinue were
place, and covcrcd a piece of land, a. paffing through Chandois-Street, a few'
an object of value, it became taxable ill looking meu amufed themfelves by
to the fuppart of the poor of thot throwing dirt among the fervanes; one
p;"ilh, in IVhi~h it IVas fituated; and of lhe footmen was ftruck with a
rhat the Trultees had an interelt and br:ckbat, which nearly knocked him
prufit in, an,d were to be cOl)fidered as down, and totally exringuifhed the
proprietors and occupiers of this i1ambeau he was carrying.
The
building, and as fuch were liable to be guards immediately interfered, and
t"xtd.
from th.t time, until they reached
,The cOlmr-\ for the Appellants Pall-Mall, the mob did not ateem pc
argued, thot the Trul1:ees were merely to re-approach them; bue, at tlie very
nomina:!y fuch, nn behalt of the fub- inftant that their Majefties coach was
fcribers to the building of the Chapel; f;oing by Carlton Houfe, a ftone, flung
that they' hdd no peculiar inrereft in, down John Street, entered the window,
or derived <i.ny benefit Of profit Ihere' and fell in- Lady Harrington's lap, to
from; what the con~regation paid, the great terror of the Q.;1een, who by
was by volll11tary fubfcription; the the time 1lie reached Buckingham,.hole of which went to the fupport of Houfe, had nearly fainted away.
lhe oflicia-ing clergyman, and the
A council was held this morning on
llccell.uy expenees attt:nd iog the main the above fubjea, at which the depotenance of public wodhip; evidence fitioGS of Kem:>, coachman, and Valwas ad(!uced in proof of thefe faCls ; tanee and _ Baker, footmen - to his
ana the Trulltes offered to come for- Majelly, were raken, and a proclaward and fwear, rhar rhey never had mation, offering a reward of a 10001.
received, and thar rhey never would for the apprehending of the ruffians,
receive the fmalleft reimburfement, who were concerned in ehe -above diff'" the expences lhey had been at, graceful act, was agreed upon.
from the ~nnual fubf~ri pr ions which
,were folel y appropriated to rhe fupJ'~rt of public lYOJf!lip.
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liDNESDAY, February j , a
caufe came on to be heard .before Doctor Wynne, of confideraule
Im portance to the Clergy of the Church
of England. It was infiituted ..gainll:
t!le Defendant, as the Vicar of the
p"rilh church of St. Pancras, fur neg.
lett of duty. It \vas founded on ti,e
ftatute of uniformity, and the fourth
Canon, which requires, that in all
Ul\lTches and chapels ell:ablilhed hy
law, divine worfhip fhall be performed
every Sunday in the morning and evenjag. The object of the fuit was, that
rhe Defendant ulight be puuifhed for
negligence, and be corn pelled to perform his duty according to law.
•
The Defendant ple.lded by way of
.refence, that by an ancient and immemorIal cuftom, divine worlhip had
ken performed in the parifh church of
Panet"s, only in the morning of the
firft Sunday in every month, and On
every.other Sunday a\ the chapel of
eafe in Kentith Town. In .his plea it
was alIa "lIeaged that the parifh church
of St. Pancras was very fmall and inconvenient, fituate at a remote dlftance
from the major !'art of the inhabitailtS
,.md .that bllt few perfons attended it. '
'rhe learned Judge was of opinion
, -fhat the fiatule of uniformity and the
canon before ftated, mull: neceffarily
admit of being modified according'to
the preffure of particular circumfiances. A ·parilh church might not
only be very fmall and inconvenient,
bar fa fituated as to be unwholefome
..nd therefore unfit for divine liar/hip:
It was clear that the Defendant was
not compelled to do duty both at the
chm ch and the cha,pe;l of bfe. After
Inany learned obfen'ations, he declared
his jud~ment to be, that the cufh,m
.. lIoded to was a reafonable one, and
that the'efore the Defendant's plea
was admiflible in law.
. 6. 'fhurfday, a Telegnrph was
ere8ed over the Admiralty, which is
to be the point of communication with
.,11 the differ~nt fee-pons in the kingdom.' The near,ell Telegraph to

London has hitherto been in Sf.
Ge~rge" Fields; and to fuch perfe810n ba~ this ingenious and ufeful
conrrivance been already orought,
that one day lall: week, information
was conveyed from Dover to London
in the fpace of only 7 'minutes. Th;
plan propofed to be adopted in refpelt
to Telegraphs is ret only carried into
effea between London and Dover'
but it is intended to extend all ove;,
the kingdom.
The importance of
fach a fpeedy communication mull:
he. evicfent to everyone; and it ha
rhlS advantage, that the information
conveyed is known only to the perfon
who fends, and to him who receives
it. The intermediate pofts have only'to anfwer and convey the fignals.
. 22. Captain Snell, who Ihot himfel!
Jll
Kenfi gtan Gardens, on Friday
Jaft, was Aid·du·Camp to Prince
~i1lia~ of Gloucefier.
He parted
wlt,h hIS. Royal Higllllefs, about
3 0 clock III the morning, and at 4, he
pur an end to his life. There were
found in his pocket, z bullets, and in
hIS ,hat, a note, explaining the motive
of tne rafh act to be the embarraffed
/tate of his circumftances and a d ifappointment at being rermed pecuniary aid hy his relations. His fen'ants
and horfes were waiting for'him in
Hy~e Park, when he perpetrated the
horr~d. deed, wi~hout having ,he leaft
fufpiclon of his intenrion. He wa".
only I 9 years ,of age.-May the example of this unhappy and unthinkin~ I
youth be a warni ng to thofe \Vh~fe
rleba.ucheries, exrravagance, ;nd infidel ay, are rapidly hurrying them to
a lI~e,or an equally difmal exit, out
of lIfe 1I1tu <\n uncharlging ftate, from
whlch there is no exit •
- Larel} died in advanced age the
Rev. Stephen Addington, D. D.:'>I"te
an Intiependent Miniftcr in Miles's
Lane, Cannon - ::>treet. 'He wa' a
ge?tleman of confiderablc lirerary
abllltle" a·ncl the ~urhor of the Life of
Sr. Paul, and other religious tre",ifes.
His attachment to the g"fpei of the
free gl:aceofGod \vas unqlleftionable,
and hIS Itfe a rr:lllfcril't or-what he
believecl. Hc was fo,merl}' fettled at
Market Harborollgh, in Leiceftflfuire •

